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BEe, M, KLEIN caJled the meeting to order, all members were present except REP, HUNSKQ& 

In favor: 

REP, JAMES KERZMAN, DISTRICT 3~ 

KERZMAN introduces the bUI, KERZMAN is one of the sponsors on the bHL KERZMAN states 

that this bUJ is a very straight forward bill. 63,000 new Jobs Jn the past ten years. What are we as 

tax payers getting for our investments in technology development? Good question to ask 

ouraelvos, We've had some successes and a few losses in our area. People are defiantly asking 

us, We as the public httve the right to know what the return of our investment is. ND revenues 

picture is starting to look bleak, They are crying wolf down in appropriadons like you wouJdn 't 

beUovo, they are starting to cut budgets. 

RBP, MEJSB ub il KE~MAN is proposing this bHl to have some wage competitiveness? 

KERZMAN replies that he would reaUy Ukc to get ,. track record. 
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Neutral: ( Mildly oppose. the way the bill is written,) 

MELJSSAHAUfiB, DI.Rt'!CIQR OE IliB LT;QAL ALlYISQRY UNIT Of IHH 

Dt;PABIMEtiI QF HUMAN SERYJCES 

Please see attached testimony, 

Oppose: 

CQNNib SPBYNCZYNAIYK- ND LEAGUE Qf CITU~S 
' 

SJ.>RYNCZ~ATYK states that there are other similar house bills to this one, Believes that they 

have to be accountable, 

REP. t<RQimBR asks about the oities with the one cent sales tax, Comment on the gray area of 

economic development from that tax. SPR)'NQZNAIYK replies that the lnfonnation on success 

and failure is on the local level. There are 84 cities that are home rulet,, That money is primarily 

dedicated to infrastructure repair and replacement, 

Oppose: 

RON ROSCHENBEROER. DSC 

ROSCHENBEROER states that the renaissance zone can involve those zones, 

Neutral: 

DANIEL L, ROUSE. IAX DJJPARTMENI. LAWYCB 

ROUSE states that they were anticipadng the conduct of a study would be proposed. Would 

support the study. 

QAYE KQLAND. ND RURAL WATER 

KQLANP states that he is here to ask what the biJI would do. Also some concern about 

coaffdentiality. 
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Deina thero was no further testimon)', the hearing was then closed, 

Action was taken later in the day, 

BtiP, CLABK. motioned for a DO NOT PASS, seconded by RBE, KASPER, The roll call vote 

was taken with 14 YES, 0 NO, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING, The carrier oftht' bill ts 

DE.CLARK, 

HB 1439: DO NOT PASS 14-0 

CARRIER: BeP. CLARK 



BIIVReeolutlon No.: HB 1439 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
RequH1td bV Le9l1latlvt Counon 

01/23/2001 

1A. lt•t• fltell tfftot1 ldtntllv tho str:.te fiscal effect and the f/scal effect on agency appropriations 
compar,d to funding levels and ap ropr/a.'lons anticipated under currentJ..8,...w_.=r

1
r=""l='211"-=r---i---, 

enn um , enn um 
-t-::r--"'""'l"'l:r--"IT":l~--ar--,--i-x-- t er 

1B. Countv, oltv, and 1ahool dl1trlot flaoat effect: ldontlly the fiscal effect on the appropriate politico/ 
subdivision, 

o oo Sohool-
Countlc1 CltlH Dl1trlot1 Countlet Oltl11 Dl1trlot1 Counties Cltlt1 

2, N•r•tlvti Identify the aspects of the measure which cause flscal Impact and include any comments 
r,levant to vour analysis, 

No f1scul tmpact. This ussumos the wugc infom,ntion would be guthcrc<l un<l muintuincd hy current stuff, 

3. ltatt flJCal tffeot ct.t1M1 For Information shown under stato I/seal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenue,: ENplaln tM revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

8, E,cf)ffldftur•11 txpJaln the expenditure am<>unts, Prov/do detail, when appropriate, for each 
ag•ncy, /Im, Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appt'opriatlone: Explain t"'1 appropriation amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, of the ellect 
on tlHI tH.nnlal appropriation for each agency and fund affected ,md any amounts lncluded in the 
11xt1Cutlt11 b4Jdget, Indicate tM relationship betwHn the amounts shown for 1xpendltures and 
1pproprlatlon1, 

-=-• ;.;; __ i --~r-~_ahar_P ___ __.;_• __ nc ___ v: ______ oM_e _____ -3 •t• ,,..,..a: 01/2312001 



Date: _q:,..__.,,,.....,"9.,r...-.-~-.~---~L--

Roll CaJl Vote#: / -------------
2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROL~ ~ALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ /'/39 
House GOVERNMENT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number _______________ _ 

Action Taken ;Q) '-tJKJtJ: fblk;1_. 
Motion Made By 

Reuresentattves Yes No Reoresentatlves Yes No 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN v REPKROEBER 
VICE CHAIR ORANDE v -REP BELLEW V 
REP BRUSEOAARD V 
REP CLARK V 
REP DEVLIN J/ 
RBPHAAS v 
RBP KASPER -v .. 
REP KLEMJN V,, 
REP MBIER V 
REP WIK.ENHEISER v~ 
RBPCLEARY v' I, 

REPHUNSKOR / 
RBPMBTCALF 

., 

Total (Yes) J'-/ No 0 --------------
Absent ' 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMmll (410) 
PtbrUl,Y 2, 2001 11 :54 1,m, 

REPORT OP STANDINO COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•11-2210 
Clrrl,r: Clark 

lnHrt LC:, TIiie: • 

HB 1439: Government ind Veteran, Affalre CommfttH (Rep, M, Kltln1. Chairman) 
recommends DO NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT ANO NuT VOTING), 
HB 1439 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar, 

(2) OEat<. (3) COMM Page No, 1 HA·1i-2210 
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TBSTIMONY BBFORI! 
THI HOUSE QOV!RNMENT AND VBTERANS AFFAIRS COMMITTEB 

A&OAADINO HOUSE BILL NO, 1439 
February 2, 2001 

Chairman Kleln and member• of the House Government and Veteran, Affair, 

CommlttN, my name 11 Mell••• Hauer. I am the Dlreotor of the Legal Advisory Unit 

of the Department of Human Service,, 

The Department 11 neutral about thf I blll hut Is concerned about the broar.t definition 

of economic development 111l1tanoe which, 11 a·tated In the blll, u1nolude1 grants, 

financing, ln•klnd 011l1tance that excHd• one thousand dollar,, tax waiver,, tax 
oredlt1, lntere1t buydown,, and other type• of flnanolal lnoentlve8." The Department 

provide• grant, In 1everal of lt1 program, but they are not for eoonomlo 

development. For ln1tanoe, It• Aging Service, Dfvl1lon pay, grant• to various non• 

profit organization• around the 1tate to administer 1ervlc•• auoh 11 congregate 

me1l1, me111 on whHII and tranaportatlon for the elderly. The Department11 

Chlldrtn and Family Service, Dlvl1lon pay, grant, to non-profit organliatlon• for 

ohlld 1bu11 and neglect prevention 1ervloe1. Beoauae of the broad deilnltlon of 

economic development 111l1tanoe uaed In the blll, the Department could be subject 

to lt1 provl1lon1 when It ... m, that 11 probably not an Intended result. 

Thi• concern could be alleviated by amending the blll 10 that It would apply only to 

thoM payment. which are made 1peolflo1Hy for the purpoH of economlo 

development. For ln1tano1, the deflnltl~n of eoonomlo development a11l1tanc1 

could be amended to 1tate that It mean• gr 1nt1, financing, In-kind 111l1tanc1 that 

1xc11dl one thoUNnd ck:-~--. tax w1Jver1, tax oredlta, lnterelt buydown,, and other 

typee of ftnanolal lnoentlvee paid to or on btlh•lf of •n orpnlz•tlon •nd which h•v• 

•• • prlm•ry purpo• tM promotion of .aonom/o dlv•r•lfloatlon, f10llltatlon of th• 

1 



growth and ,xpan,lon of exl,tlng 1nt1rprl1• and attraotlon and or,atlon of n,w 

w11/th .. g1n,r,tlng ,nt,rprl••• In th, 1t1t,, 

Por the11 re11on1, the Department urge, tho committee to oonalder amendment, 

to olerlfy the language of the blll to enaure that the requirement, of the blU regarding 

wage Information apply only to thoae entitles that are providing economic 

development a11l1tanoe, 

I would be happy to try to answer any que1tlon1 the commlttH members may have, 

Thank you, 

Prepared byi 

Mell••• Hauer, Director 
Legal Advlaory Unit 
Department of Human Service, 

2 


